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ASPHALT BASED DUST 
PALLATIVES
COUNTY ROADS EVOLVE
USUALLY BEGIN LIFE AS STONE OR 
GRAVEL







DUST BECOMES AN ISSUE
PUBLIC DEMANDS DUST CONTROL
BECOMES PART OF THE 
MAINTENANCE OF GRAVEL ROADS
ASPHALT BASED DUST 
PALLATIVES
MC’S PERFORMED WELL, BUT ARE 













BREAK THE SURFACE TENSION OF 
THE DUST
BIND THE DUST PARTICLES 
TOGETHER
PREP WORK





SHOOT AT ½ GALLON PER SQUARE 
YARD.
CONSULT YOUR LIQUID 





ROAD SHOULD BE DRY, MAYBE 
DAMP
WARM  50 DEGREES AND RISING
PROPER APPLICATION
WILL RESULT IN DUST SUPPRESSED 
FOR THE SEASON
WILL LOWER MAINTENANCE 
NEEDED
FEWER POTHOLES
LESS WASHBOARDING
